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Another month has moved into history and we're surely not alone in thinking that this year is 

flying by! Hopefully, it's been a month of joy for you, or at least one of supernatural peace amid 

trial and tribulation, for certainly right now there are many challenges in our turbulent world. 

Thankfully, we have experienced the supernatural peace the Lord delivers through Jesus and the 

Holy Spirit many times.  In fact, we have so many testimonies of Jesus being in the 'fire' with us, 

and with friends, that we are beginning to make them available online to encourage others. Please 

understand that if we ever tell you that all will be well if you walk with the Lord, we are not 

trotting out words of platitude because we cannot explain life's current anguish for you; it's 

simply because we know this to be true. If you would like to read a few of those testimonies and 

follow as we add more, visit https://tlcwhk.com/testimonies/ 
 

Today, we have that peace, despite our own sadness about happenings in our 'homeland' of Hong 

Kong, for we know that God is working a work for good in the lives of everyone concerned and 

that one day, just as every knee will bow before Jesus, everyone will see and understand how!  
 

Talking of Hong Kong, we're delighted to welcome Angela Tang to the team as a volunteer 

translator.  She'll be working alongside Christy Ng serving to open a new pathway for God's word 

to be delivered into China and to Chinese people around the world. The images above celebrate 

the three languages we're now using to share the Good News Jesus came to bring - four if we 

consider Traditional and Simplified Chinese as two! Please pray for both Angela and Christy, and 

of course, the rest of the TLC World team members living Hong Kong at this time: Grace, Alan, 

James, Max, Kamran, Julie, Christine and Vivian. 
 

So now to the messages delivered by Jim through July. To listen, simply click on the links. 
 

1. Discover more about what justice means in terms of man and God.  

2. The spirit is willing but the flesh is weak - is self-control possible? 

3. You will fall in life but it needn't be all doom and gloom! 
4. Become a victor instead of a victim. 

 

Once again, we close by wishing you and your loved ones a blessed month ahead. We look forward 

to the same - time with family, oh and yet another ordination. More on that in September. 

Love and thanks for 'travelling' with us.  Elaine & Jim  
 

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.  Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way, 

though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea, though its waters rose and foam, though the mountains 

tremble at its swelling. (Psalm 46:1-3) 

 

Visit the TLC World website @ https://tlcwhk.com 

 

 

   

https://tlcwhk.com/testimonies/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5k7ozPQjZYY&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJKye6fAHy8WcvMKyl96RJr&index=33&fbclid=IwAR1ZTZuN4jxNcgUKDx7M42SfyQWFZGr8J4FZqQuH9p5t8oc0ZDyXoLUC62E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-pcMQNevhg&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJKye6fAHy8WcvMKyl96RJr&index=34&fbclid=IwAR1RTwDtLwpdCikGlyBXrKbsO5CLUI2MgZd4WUDQWgeHd6vV5klupn4FRqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZcsfzDyi_XM&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJKye6fAHy8WcvMKyl96RJr&index=48&fbclid=IwAR0_5TQIIzzmx9B3sqBH5CDGZpgf9SmTXwDR-REXIP7Q48uobwEed1n0sJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRFMUioGpiI&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJKye6fAHy8WcvMKyl96RJr&index=19

